
Winchester Chapter of the Izaak Walton League 

Elections – Board Meeting Minutes 

6/18/20 

 

Ray Paladino with support from many others, ran the elections starting at 6:30pm on the Chapter House 
Porch, maintaining social distancing and wearing masks. Members showed their identification to receive 
a ballot. Ballots were placed in a sealed container.   
 
The following candidates received the following votes during the election for the 2020-2021 Board:   
 

• Grant Javersak - 32 

• Patty Nunn - 32 

• Tino Peabody - 31 

• John Suter – 30 

 

The Board Meeting was initiated at 7:30 by Dan Arico.  Attendees included: Harold Whitacre, Patty 

Nunn, Grant Javersak, John Suter, Ray Paladino, and Paul Sattler. Unfortunately, returning Board 

member Richard Gorman was in self-quarantine due to COVID-19 potential exposure on recent trip. 

 

First order of business was elections for the Board. 

• Patty nominated Dan Arico to continue as President, Harold seconded.  After three requests for 

nominations from the floor; hearing none, Dan was voted in. 

• Patty nominated Grant Javersak as Vice President, John seconded. After three requests for 

nominations from the floor; hearing none, Grant was voted in. 

• John nominated Patty Nunn as Secretary, Harold seconded. Patty accepted the nomination with 

the condition that Zoom or other remote platform would be available for Board meetings and 

when absent from Membership meetings, someone else on the Board would be appointed to 

take minutes (John Suter volunteered to be backup). After three requests for nominations from 

the floor, hearing none, Patty was voted in. 

 

Election of the Treasurer and Membership Director was temporarily put on hold. The Board moved on to 

conduct Other Business. 

 

Other Business: 

• Dan recommended the appointment of Paul Sattler to the Board. Paul introduced himself as a 

business owner in the technology consulting area. He’s highly experienced in Quickbooks and 

other tools used by the Chapter.  Dan asked if there were any objections, hearing none, Paul 

was added to the Board. 

• Going back to the election of the Treasurer, Patty nominated Paul Sattler as Treasurer, John 

seconded. After three requests for nominations from the floor, hearing non, Paul was voted in 

as Treasurer. 

• Dan noted that Richard Gorman had identified someone who would like to become the 

Membership Director; unfortunately, since he was not at the meeting, we did not elect that 

individual and would do that via email. 



• Dan discussed the movement of the Board Meeting to the first Thursday of every month to 

better accommodate Board Members’ schedules. All concurred so next Board Meeting will be 

scheduled July 2, 2020; hopefully in-person and remote for Patty who will be on travel. 

 

Board meeting concluded at 8:30pm. 


